
UNIVERSITY OF KEBRASK Al

Yat of Great Prosperity at Thii Growing
Educational Institution,

PROGRAM FOR COMMiNCEMENT EXERCISES

ArrU llrRltinliiK .In lie It to lie !)

tilled In (he iTCliMilllo Attend-
ing Ihc r.riiilmilliiii of n

tilled of iimi.

LINCOLN, Mny 19. (Special.) The dol-
ing days of a school year nt Nebraska unl-ers- lt

arc always attended by many Im-

portant and Interesting Inddrntfl. but this
year they arc especially notable because cf
the turning o( the 2.000 mark In attendance
and nn Increase In the number of graduates.
Last year the tota enrollment win 1.913.
M. .,.,.. It In llil t.lfinlr.f thn lin I vpm V

In the front rank of ihc greatest educational
Institution of the country. Students and
professors alike are nthuslchtl over tin
growth of the university and the various
exorcism tnrldcnt to the closing of schnil
are being entered Into with n vim by all
concerned.

The graduating claps thl year will num-
ber an even 200. of whldi 130 will l:c gradu-
ated from the olcgc of literature, sdFti"o
Hnd the arts and the Industrial college, llfiy
from the law department and twenty from
tho graduate tchool. Thif Is nn Increase, of
S.'i per cent over last yenr.

Th university commencement cxcrcljc.
will bruin Sunday. June :i. with the

sermon to graduates by Chance'-lo- r
Ilos.sey, and will conclude Thursday,

June 7, with the alumni banquet and re-

union. The program as so far arranged Is
as follows:

Ilacralaurcntc by Chancellor Bes- -

cy. In university chapel, at S p. m. Sunday,
June 3.

Annual address before the university col-

lege of law and Held day events, Monday,
June I.

Annual cUes day exercises, 10 a. m., at
tho Oliver theater; meeting of Hoard rf Re-
gents, I p. ni,; commencement concert at

p. m.. June 5.

I'hl Beta Kappa oration, by Dr. Slorum.
president of Colorado college, at Oliver
theater, 10 a. m.; alumni addrc?H before the
college of literature, wlenrc and the arts
and the Industrial college, by Dr. Rosoc
Pound, at the university chapel at S p. in.,
June fi. Reunions and business" meetings of
claibes will be held on tho same day.

Twenty-eight- h annual commencement ex-

cretes, oration and conferring degrees, 10
a. in., at the Auditorium; second annual sa-slo- n

of university council. il:30 p, m.; chan-
cellor's reception, S p. m In Library hall;
annual reunion and banquet of law gradu-
ates, 0 p. m.: alumni reunion and dinner,
9:30 p. in., Juno 7.

n.us i.v tiii: iiitiii s itooi, hmi.
Vnrlous liinllliitlons In the Stntc llolil

'I'lielr t'losliit; Hii'ri'lnri,,
SILVKIt CITY, la.. May lti. (Spe-

cial.) The Sliver City High school
commencement exercises were held In
the opera house last evening be-

fore an audience which packed the room
to the doors. The graduating class num-
bered eleven: Maud Spencer, Tom Pullman,
Nellie Coburn. Albert lladn. Emma Huf-fake- r.

Mary Wright, Oeorge Hada, Guy
Hanks, Addle Hargltt, Karl Male and Stella
Peltlt, all of whom delivered their orations
In a highly creditable manner.

LHXINC.TON. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)
The Iexlngton High hrhool closed last night,
twenty persons graduating. Thursday even-
ing was called "An livening With the
Authors," the class presenting selections to
an audience In Smith's opera house. "Lord
Ullln's Daughter" was recited by MlfB Van
Cleave. During Its recital the scenes of the
poem, Including tho storm on the lake, the
father's plea, and the drowning of the lovers
were all enacted on the stage.

Sixteen llttlo girls from the fifth grade,
nil arrayed In Japanese costume, rendered
n "I'iu Song" that was heartily encored.
The trial scene from "The Merchant of
Venice" wa also enacted with realistic ef-

fect. "Maud Muller," and other poems were
also rendered in costume, the entire pro-
gram helng a success throughout.

Last evening camo the commencement
exercises proper, the following Is a list of
the graduates: Justus Ohtson (salutatory),
Myrtle Knocpple, Kate Greenfield. David
Mills. Lena Tyler, Clayton Whlteman.
Rosalie Stuart, Ray Smith. Mildred Crane,
ICmmctt Filer, Judith Olsson. Winnie Rran- -

son. Ralph Wallace, ftrace Mooney, Hlanche
Hrown. Jessie Wallace, Harry Cramer, Nellie
Van Cleave, Mary Wilson, Lucy Woodsum
(valedictory).

nitOKHN HOW, Neb., Mtv 19. (Special.)
At the commencement cxercices of tho

ntokeii How High school, given last night, a
clatH of sixteen graduated. This Is th.i
largest clars in the historv of tho ninkfn
Row schools. Those who delivered orations
were: Magglo Orr, Arthur Myers, Nellie II.

Drake. Lizzie Hell. Bdwln V. Myers. Mary
Conley. fiuy Llvermore. The romalnder of
the clah were: Llbble nrensizer, Florence
Thorpe, lima Shlnn, Roscoo S. Haldwln,
fmnia Luce, Mao V. Jacobs, Ksslp Holeomb,
Orva Keelln mid Fannlo Drake.

CII1HON. Neb.. May 19. (Special.) Grad-
uating cxerrlses of Gibbon High school were
held at the opera house last night. There
were seven graduates. Hon. H. M. Hushnell
of Lincoln addressed tho class.

FAIHHt-'RY- , Neb., May 19. (Special.)

ITS TUUK CIIAKACTKK.

CnUirrh Is ot n I.ornl lllsense.
Although phyelcians have known for years

that catarrh was not a looal disease but a
constitutional or blood disorder, yet the
mass of the people still continue to bellow
tt Is simply a local trouble and try to euro
It. with purely local remedies, like powders,
Eiiufls, ointments and Inhalers.

Those local remedies If they accomplish
anything at all, simply give a very tempor-
ary relief and It Is douhtful If n permanent
cure of catarrh has ever been acempllahed
by local (.prays, washes and Inhalers. Thoy
may clear tho mucous membrane from tho
excessive secretion but It returns In a fow
hours as bad as ever, and the result can
hardly be otherwise becaiue the blood Is
loaded with catarrhal poison and It re-

quires no argument to convln?o anyone that
local washes and sprays have absolutely no
effect on tho blood.

Dr. Alnsworth says, "I have long since
discontinued the use of sprays and washes
for catarrh of head and throat, becauso they
simply relieve ami do not curr.

"For some time pant I have cboJ only one
treatment for all forms of catarrh and the
results have been uniformly good, the rem-
edy I use and recommend Is Stuart's Catarrh
Tahleth. a pleasant and harmless prepara
tion sold ny druggists at :,o cts., but my
experlc.ee has proven one package of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets to bo worth a dozen
local treatments.

"Tho tablets are composed cf Hydraetln.
Sangulnarla. Red Oum. Ounlacol and other
tafe antiseptics nnd any catarrh sufferer
can use them with full assurance that they
contain no poisonous opiates and that they
are the most reasonable and sucLcssful
treatment for radical cure of catarrh at
present known to the profes.-lon-.

S.,H' Catarrh Tahlo... nr.. Ir nii,..--- "
ant tasting i0 grain lezengej, to be ills- -

solved In the mouth and reach tho delicate
membranes, of throat and trachea, and Im- -
mediately' relieve any Irritation, while their
r. t ii . 1., t.lr...l .,.,.,.... Ik. ....
mini nciiim im mi- - uiwi inuuin mr f.f
tarrhal poison from the wholo system. All
drusgMs sell thcui at 11 cts. tor complete
treatment.

PtSTSSE 11,5! '
opera houso last evening, the principal
feature being the, farce "The Bicycler."
which was well rendered. The graduating
claw Is smaller than usual tills year,

of only eleven members.
DILLKR, Neb., May 19 (Special.) Th?

ninth nnmtal commencement of the Dlller
High school took place at tho opera house
last evening. The class consisted of six
young women. The subjects chosen were
as follow: May Vanljwc, "Moaumen s
Not cf Marble." Fannie KlUabcth Dare,
"No Cross. No frown:" Maul Adclla Price,
"The Golden Age;" Jennie Alllion Muttior.
"What's the I'sc?" KfTie Hello Dlller. -- The
Secret of Achievement," LUzle Olive Hook,
"Americanism." Mary VanLowe was va'e-dletori-

and Maud Adella Price, salutatorlan.
Rev. William Ocsehger of Falrbury ad- -
,liw...,l ..... l,..l .., f,..n..hn.l I,.,iu..u. ..,..o. ,.o ill! IIIBUVM UJ
u num. i, nun , uiixi'ii quariei. i a.1
male quartet was compesed of f. V. Simon.
Carl Oale, Smith Dlller und Krank Itceslter.

INQUEST DISCLOSES MURDER

iloil) Mint full of Holes found four
Allies fioin Anj-House- .

HARRISON. Neb.. May 19 (Special Tele-
gram.) The Inquest held over the body of
Alois Standenmaler. who was found dead
yesterday afternoon four miles from home.
ten miles cast of this place, disclosed the .

tact that ho wa murdered, and literally
shot full of holes. There wero eleven i

wounds found on the body produced by (He
3hots from a rifle or revolver.

The facts In the case, as produced before
the Jury, are substantially these: Standen-
maler left his homo Friday morning nt !

o'clock to look after his cattle that ranged
three or four miles south, with the under-
standing that he was to return by 9 o'clock
to help a neighbor dig a well; as he dll not
return search was made and he was found,
as stated, murdered four miles from any
house. After the victim had fallen from his
horse to the ground, face downward, with
four shots through his body, Hie murderer
sbi him In the back of the head, the ball
guing straight through and burying Itself In
the sand, where It was found by tho Jury
this morning.

There Is no tangible clue as tn the mur-
derer, though every effort possible has been
made by the authorities to ferret the matter
out. The dead man had two or three per-

sonal enemies and it is not Improbable that
ono of these may be the guilty one, as there
could he no other motive for the murder.

Cnni' ('011111.1 s Kiiiinir-rntors- .

HBATRICK, Neb., May 19. (Sped nsus

Supervisor Thomas H. Hibbert for
the Fourth congressional district announces
tho following census enumerators for Gage
county; Adams precinct, W. A. Hlatter;
Harneston precinct, J. C. Lowci-.- ; Hcatrlco
city, Flr.st ward, J. R. Craig, Hugo D.
Schultz; Second ward, Conrad J. Schmidt,
Jr., L. C. Peters: Third ward, Slglmond Sea-

man, C. M. Coon; Fourth ward, Amos Qtilcn,
0. M. Knlow; Fifth waid. James nasto;
Sixth ward, J. K. Jonci-j- ; Illakely and Lincoln
precincts. Lewis 0. Langwerthy; Hluc
Springs. Samuel C. Hallcy; Clatonla. An-

drew Walker; Kim, no appointment; Fllley,
Charles S. Hoggs; Glcnwood, Hubert Glas-
gow ; Grant and Holt precincts, no appoint-
ment ; Hanover and Hooker precincts, John
W. Davis; Highland, A. B. McNIckle; Island
Grove. C. W. Metcalf; Sherman. J. H.
Huyck; Liberty, S. Q. Free; Logan, George
M. Steecc; Midland. Llvy K. Meadows:
Nemaha, II. I. Skinner; Paddock, Charles
Walker; Riverside, Truman L. Davis: nock-for- d.

!,. L. Noble; Sicily, John B. Kellcy;
Wymorc, D. Arthur Davidson.

Train Kills I iiUihmvii.
GIBBON, Nob., May 19. (Special.) The

stranger run over here yesterday evening
by a Union Pacific train died last night
while In the hands of the doctors. Ills left
atm was cut off clc-s-c to the shoulder and
his right leg near the knee. His head was
badly cut by bolts on the outside of tho car
trucks and his skull was fractured. He re-

gained consciousness at times, but refuhed to
give his name or any Information nbout
himself. His companions In the car claim
they never caw him until ho got on at
Kearney and told them he had been work-I- n

for tho railroad company in WJomlng.
A card was found In his pocket with the ad-

dress of a cigarmaker at Auburn on It. On
ono side was written, "Juniata, Adams
county. Neb.," and on the other side was,
"Thomas L. Hutler, Furnan county, Neb."
Ho will be burled here today.

lliniuivny llo fo u n it.
GRAND ISLAND. Nth.. May

The two lads, Thompson and Peteis,
who unceremoniously left for parts unknown
a few days ago, having secured each a horse
to help them along, were apprehended yes-

terday about twenty-si- x miles north of
Anselmo by Mr. Dolan of this city and the
sheriff of Broken Bow. Mr. Thompson was
at once telegraphed and this morning he re-

turned with his son Grovcr. The Peters boy
Is expected to return tomorrow with the
horses.

t'llitlxinoilth llnml Srlrotnl.
PLATTSMOL'TH, Neb., May 19. (Special.)
Director Srhulhof of tho H. & M. band has

recolved word that the Jacksonlan club of
Omaha has accepted the offer of the band
to accompany that club on Its trip to tho
democratic national convention In Kansas
City. July I. The II. & M. hand Is generally
considered ono of the best in tho state and
Is highly appreciated by tho Plattsmouth
people, who have subscribed the sum of $200
per month for open air concerts during the
summer.

Crops in .Vilnius Count. v.
HASTINGS. Neb., May 19. (Sped U.)- -

a of
.,

planting
Minn! ui inn mi i) inniiiuiH "i' """"
ing good Fruit general setting
nicely nnd tho prospects for an large
crop wero novel-- better. There will be a
large acreage of potatoes planted In Adams .

county, but there will be but few sugar beetn
raised hero. most fields cutting
of nlfalfa bas already taken place.

i ii7 7.iim,r..- -
HSTivOS ?rsen.. My -,- srelal Tel- -

cgram.l-M- Iss Helen C. Knight filed hor
petition this afternoon in the dUtrtct
arklng for $12,000 lnia;es against the city
of MIib Knight Is a teacher in
line of Hastings' public tchools and while
out riding on her bicycle one evening last '

fall the ran Into n stopbox that was con- -

nected with city water works and falling
, I t . V, ,.11.. .. I.

IIUHII-1- II I IMIV CW I'tllllJ Din- - wa, com- -

nelled to bo confined to her homo for many

ck
I'reiinrntloo'. for liny,

Pl.ATTSMOl'TII. Neb.. Mav 1ft. (Sneclal.i
-- The members of Orand Army of
Republic In this city are making extenslvo
arrangements for tho proper observuico of
Memorial day. Union services be held
in tlii I'resbvterlan annronrlate!n7'nt ', si ihmUS,C

of the First Methodist Kplscopal. , church will
iioiivcr the address.

Teciiiiiieli He. U ni clone.
'1 hci'.M&K.ii. ,cj.. .u u-.-i special, i

After a very successful run of one month
tho revival meetings at the Christian
church ckscd last evening. The evangelist,
Rev. It, A. Omcr of Camp Point, 111., has

nnnniTtll ,l.v,l iTnn.t fOP lhn CniIKO nf
' . . . . . ,

, cnristianity in tccumsen.
.trli-Ki'ii with l'iirnll, i

j CHADRON. Ntb.. May 19. (Special. )

(leorce Coffee, a traveling
.. I,, r. r .. r. -- I. . . , ..m anui rc tuwiaii.v ui wiuau.i. Biinhcu

Thursday at Neb., with para'yslf.
This H his second stroke and hie condition

i Is cociiidcrcU serious.

THE OMATTA DAILY TEE: .SUNDAY, MAT 20, 1!K)0.

LANG MAKES USE OF IliS TIME I

Puts In Lst Days Discharging Employ's
Beati.cj Inatitute.

DECISION EXPECTED M'Y TWENTY-FlFt- H

n He Intend to .Mnliitnln Ills
Authnrltt nt liiMlttilr II It Menus

the Dismissal of IImmj
Mi bo i ll Initio.

BEATRICE -'- rf0'3,1 'elc; I

gram.)- - Dr. F. Lang, superintendent
tho Institute for tho Kcoble Minded, still
t.,.1,1, .1,. .!.. ... -- Ill A ,n,','111.3 IUU 11,11 IIIVI U IHIH ,1111 UJ C, Ull.ll
.tiny .... wnen me tenure oi 1114 oince w in
be decided by district court.

He continued to make wholesale rcmova's
objectionable employes nnd today Issued

an order dlo harglng the Misses Hell Spano-gl- e,

Agnes Hrady and Mamie Mutz. Ills or-

der to them states: "You having refused
tn rkl.nl Inn n II f lin ft f l rt flin ti nnr I M I n ,1 nn ,

of this by tiat complying with ,

his request, the statement that you have ,

been advised to receive no orders from me.
but to obey tho matron, jou arc now re- -

quested to remove all of your belongings
from ,hi instltull in at once. The same

'have been inrefullv removed to the front
nartor. where ou can have arc, to nack'
stimi '1 jour trunks, and as you may de-

sire, ) 1 you can have any assistance from
the emplcyrK you may desire the uso of
tho state team to rcnovc the same from the
Institution. H. F. LANG, Superintendent."

Dr. Uing makes the additional statement
that there Is no riot or evidence of riot or
disorder nt Institution, but rather that
peace prevails and everything Is moving
nicely. Ho claims that as the court recog-
nizes him as supreme authority at the Insti-
tute, for tho present he proposes to maintain
that authority even to the dlsmli-sa- l of every
rebellious subordinate.

The dismissed teachers came to tho city
this afternoon and are stopping with friends.
They have, beeen advised to remain In the
city until after May 2.1, when Dr. Lang will
be ousted by order of court nnd the young
women bo restored to their positions.

Mllti- - ISoriunI .Notes.
PKRU. Nob., May 19. (Special.) Prof.

Hoslc delivered an instructive lecture on
tho "Novel" Wednesday evening In the
chapel.

Tho Shakespeare club was entertained
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
Majors.

Tho Ladles' Debating society will be rep-

resented In a debate this evening In tho
chapel by four young women.

J. W. Crabtrcc. State High school in-

spector, was a visitor the first, of the week.
According to present Indications there will

he a good attendance at the summer school,
which opens June 11.

Tho seniors are busy preparing for class
play, as are also the societies for tho final
ptograms of tho year.

program of tho commencement
Is as follows: June 1, exhibition,

Wellington society, S p. m.; June 2. exhibi-
tion, Kverctt toclety, S p. m.; June 3,
baccalaureate sermon, 11 a. m.: June 3,

Joint meeting Young Men's Christian afso-clatlo- n

and Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation. p. in.; June I. address to train-
ing classes. a. m.; June I, exhibition,
Philomathcan society, 8 p. m.; June 5. kin-

dergarten commencement, 10 a. m.; June 5,
class day exercises, S p. m.; Juno 6, com-

mencement exercises, 10 a. m.; Juno 6,

alumni association, S p. m. The address to
the training daises will be by Superintend-
ent A. Warner, Missouri Valley, la.; ad-

dress to kindergarten class by Hon. Henry
Sabln, Dcs .Moines; commencement address
by President W. H. II. Beadle, Madison,
S. D.

Seeks Money from l'stnle.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., May 19. (Special.)

The city of Humboldt and vicinity has been
considerably Interested In the case of M. K.

Goudy against tho estate of William C. Ills-sel- l,

which has been occupying atten-
tion of the district court this week. The
amount Involved Is a debt of nbout $10,000,
Including interest, which resulted from a
loan of $ii.000 which Goudy says he loaned
x BlB8ell several yeais ago, during tho
latter's career here. Mr. Blssell died hero
about two years ago, leaving an estate of
something like $20,000. Iatcr his widow
died and the claim was rejected in the set-

tlement of thr estate In probite court. Tho
claimant appealed to the district court and
lft night the Jury brought in a verdict for
the estate. Tho supreme court will doubt-
less be compelled to render final dccslon In
the case.

Mlsslumiry Session Closes.
HUMBOLDT. Neb.. May 19. (Special.)

Woman's Missionary society of the
Nebraska district closed a profitable three
days' srt-sio- at the German Methodist
Kplscopal church In this city last night. It
whs ninth annual for this
district and the entire program was In tho
German language. Oftlccrs were elected for
the ensuing year as follows; President, Mrs.
M. S. Schneider. Lincoln; first vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. A. Nlgg. Kramer: second vlco
president. Mrs. Denrand, Lincoln; record-
ing secretary, Miss S. Stclnmcyer, Clatonla;
corresponding secretary, Miss Sarah
Rlechers, Hunitnldt; treasurer, Mrs. G. J.
Keller, Lincoln. next annual session
will bo hold at Ccntervllle, but the date

be determined later.

Wi'Mt Point Hcsertolr n I'nllure.
WIIST POINT. Neb., May 19. (Special.)

Thn new reservoir nf tho eitv water works

tno new icservoir inst aionaay and Dy

Wednesday evening tho water was within a
few foot of the top. Thursday morning tho
reservoir was found empty. The southwest
side was bulged out and huge cracks ex- -
tend in places from top to bottom of tho
structure. A large section of hill ad- -

Joining has been wasticd away and a general
!n,ln "ml ,lt,!io,a,lon Prills In tho neigh- - .

b0rhn0,1 7'1" fBI,,t ' lhe lnf '

petenco of tho contractor, who supplied,
Ran,, nstea(i of cement. The city council j

h!U,0 flec(ied to tear down the entire rcser- -

vor nnd rcmlm at anntncr piaco.
-

11. .11.. I l.'lo.l U'riinir Mnrl.- -

FRK.MONT. Neb., May 19. (Special.)
About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon whllo
Mrs. K. K. WIcKwIro was crossing the street ,

to her residence on tho corner of Ninth
'reet Nye avenue, she suddenly heard

the sound of n bullet, followed by a stlng- -
Ing senmtlon lu her right nhouldcr. Tha

'bullet struck below her left shoulder blade
makln? n n.ilnful. hut not daneerous. wounrt.
A boy by the name of Smalls,
It is said, was after birds with a gun Jn

that nart of town that afternoon and It Is
thought ho shot her accidentally.

i iiiiei r.iiicriiiiiit-- ii iit'iiirier.
BKATRICK, Neb.. May 19. l Special Tele

gram. I i napiain .Mamey win qcnver a scr
mon to the university endets tomorrow after- -

noon at the Tabernacle on thc Chautauqua

vu"" """
'I mclier CIim-I- i iI,

HARVARD. Neb. May (Special.)
The Board Kducatlon Harvard fdiool
dMtrlct fol owlng tcacheru. .. ... . , .me cuj Bcnoois superintendent,
.rnot. principal of High
A (Jcrbey. Instructor. H C sec- -

ioua grammar, u mico.; first gram- -

m JllS Llks Other Folk-s-
When I got h half lay off I wnzn't fnt-IMlc- d

till I cot Into tt Kium nn' lost
my whole week's lint I knows bet-
ter now iind you couldn't catch me
npln-lV- e poln' to contlne myself to
talkln' about dent frlseiators an'
olltte stoves an' Ice cream freezers --

an' lawn mowers an' pat-de- hose an'
all de other pood thing what peoples
want to buy -- an' what my boss has fur
sale-Y- on talk about frlerators why.
they ain't no one In Omaha what can
touch hhn he sells dent Leonard
clennablc. kin' de best ttnule on earth
an' dat Blue I'lame (Jasollne Stove --

am away ahead of de ones what de
other fellers sell-en- tiso you van'i blow
., ,,., ,n nrim. - .!... r.i..'.. ...,.t i f,.i.M i,...,..' ""' 1 ""'.".-- . ". .n..-.--.-

( J

A. C. RAYMER
ir.ll FAIIXAJI ST.

2409 Street. Smith Oninhn.

The Signs of the Times
v nm w me .? - suoe us uie

bm for mau s wear l)re. I.. Mieoman
,l ' W"' ,hl" ,nrv '.

- " "'. J.,"'x,, s.:!' V1

"''.v "'."l11" "''" ''" l '"''I 2-

V!l!" 'll"-,',- ; J" slln, 'l'
solm' nl'( fn,,n ol(l shceiisklus that
stretch like rillilicr. set all Oil lot sill I e

1,1.1,1 lni t,tiii r.iol ttu-lul- i rrmo ulfln tn Alilo

like a river steamboat - that's the kind
that Is common the world over Here
It's different We don't care to pay all
our help with our profit on :?.t.50 shoes --

we don't propose to lose moneybut wc
sell them so close that you pet a pen-nin- e

Russia calf shoe that looks like the
best $" shoe even after you've worn
them six months - It costs you the same
to these as the others.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Onmlia'a Shoe lloaie.

1419 FAKNAM STUFF T.

mar, Mlts Carrie Kctrham; Intermediate.
Mrs. L. SI. Moor; first primary. Miss Carrie
Budlong; second primary, Mre. Ida K. White.

This of teachers Is tho same was
employed Inst year nnd. with the exception
of Miss liorbcy and Mr. Swallow, who came
to our school year, alt the other teach-
ers hae taught continuously from five to
twelve years, Mts. Whlto having been en-

gaged a primary teacher for twelve years.

NEBRASKA ART ASSOCIATION
I

New nme for Clnh Which Proven
Attractive In llic

Stnlc.

Haydcn Art club, which done so
much to foster love for art In Lincoln, has
expanded the Nebraska Art association. It
Is the purpose of the new organization to
work on a basis that shall bo state wide
rather than local Interest. The officers are
F. M. Hall president. Dr. II. B. ljwry vice
president, Mrs. A. S. Raymond recording
secretary, Mlts S. S. Haydcn corrcupondlng
secretary, nnd A. O. Greenlee treasurer.
Trustees: Chancellor C. K. Bessey. Prcsi- -

dent D. 11. Perry, Crete; Hon. J. Sterling
Morton, Nebraska City; Mrs. S. C. Itng-worth- y,

Seward; Dr. Haiold Olfford, Omaha,
and Prof. T. M. Ilodgman, State university.

The primary object of the association Is

the annual exhibition of American paintings,
to 'be held as heretofore In the art gallery
of the university during the winter holl- -

days. Another object scarcely secondary In
Importance !s the acquisition of a per-

manent collection of works of art.
A substantial proof of the recognized value

of former exhibitions held In Lincoln has
been given by the Teachers' atsocla-Ho- n,

which has Just purchased the right
of admission to its members.

Reduced railroad rates will enable many
from adjacent towns to visit the midwinter
exhibition. To further serve
members the association hopes to complete
arrangements whereby this exhibition or
portions of It, according
offered may be sent to the auxiliary towns;
It also hopes cbtaln certain minor travel-- j
Ing exhibitions during tho year. ,

Former Found llenit.
HOOPER. Neb., May 19. (Special Tele-

gram.) W. P. Westlln, a prominent farmer
living ten miles north of here, was found
dead on Cutoff bridge, one-ha- lf mllo north
of this city, this afternoon. He was going
home with a load. of lumber for his house.

was found on examination that his neck
was broken. It Is supposed ho was Intox-
icated and fell from his wagon. Ho was
about 65 years old and leaves three sons and
two daughter.".

Tcnchcr Arc lllcclpil.
CHADRON. Neb., May 19. (Special.)

Tho Board of Education met Thursday
iln" ciecicu ie.icucrs ior ino cn.mim

car- - as i"w": 1 '"fiK" ' "e"
mcr. Neb., principal. Mcllissa Luce "wa3

astigncd to the fifth grade and Miss Hcjslo
Wlnterhurn to the third and fourih gradC3

and Miss Marguerite Morgan to tho first
and second grades. The sixth and seventh
grades have not yet been supplied.

Smtitlpoi nt HnstliiKx.
HASTINGS, Neb., May 10. (Special Tel-

egram.) The smallpox has struck Hastings.
For soveral weeks it had been known that
there was smallpox close to Hastings, hut
not until it got into tho city did It create any
scare. Tho house of Mr. Deford at tho eor- -

nr r,f Thlnl s.lrert and tlpllnvim avnmm

CiiIIckc I'rcNlilciit mnci1.
HASTINGS. Neb.. May

tho last meeting of the board of trustees of
Hastings collego Prof. F. N. Filson was
elected president of Hastings Presbyterian
collego for one year. Mr. Filson ha.i ofn- -'

elated as president of this institution since
tho rrtlgnatlon Salem O. PattUon, which
oecllrr"1 abol,t f0Ur ",0nths flB'

linstliiKs Will Cclchrntc.
HASTINC.S. Neb.. May 19. (Special )

Tnc , , o IIaHtlnR8 helJ
Ih, ,..v .,, jh, k." " - t ii'"l Ol r in- -

Fourth of July In the old-tim- e fashion. As '

Ilastlnrs Is to have three das' racing of
Nebraska circuit on July 3. 4 and S an

cffort wl hc raart ,to Ilave a most cllthu- -

slastlc I ourth of Jul celebration

TcihiIk Cluli Klrctlnn,
YORK, Neb.. May 19. (Special.) The

ork Tennis clUD. at a meeting last evening,
elected the following officers: II. M. Chllds,
president; Dick Caracadden, vice president;

s- - Brown and Homer Hatfield, serotu- -

rles; Leroy Smith, treasurer. It is propcKd
to hold a tournament open to all tennis play-
ers In Nebraska.

e CourNt- - Closes,
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May 19. (Special.)

Rev. CieorBo M. Gate delivered his lecture

v. r.wwf.
i

(irnnil rmy I'limxr I'nlrliiu y.
KAIRBl.'RY, Neb.. May in. (Special.)

The annual reunion of the Southeastern Nc
hraska association the Otand rmv ,f
the Republic has teen located sit
and be held September. The exact
date has not been neleetcd. but tt wili be
held about the middle of that month.

Small grain prospects continue good. Rye jlM ttnMKlX Ht coft tn thc taxpayers of has been quarantined, an one the De-I- s
tall and many pieces are beginning to f3 000i h;ts ,,rovon total failure. Tho f0rd children U undergoing a serious case

head. Corn is nearly done and wt(,r engineer began pumping water Into 0f the smallpox
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ON COLONEL ST0TSENBURG

Nclirnskn Wniiinn Tells Wlir !" Chnln
Letter ,Mn I'liicnt V

I iiilertnUcn,

LINCOLN, May 14. To the Editor of The
Bee: Through the medium of a ihaln lcitcr
Nebraska women are trying to raise a fund
for tho wife and children of Colonel Stot- -

senburg, who was shot through the heart
while leading a charge against the Filipinos
on the field of Qulngua.

There Is another reason why Nebraska
should remember her nobt to this man. Con-

sider thc personnel of thc First Nobraska.
Those who saw the regiment will never for-
get it. Clean-limbe- d young men, their faces
set nnd Illumined by high resolve, made up
the tank and file. From all conditions of
life, these were no mercenary troops, but

outh like those of tho First Crusaders, whs
wanted to prove their manhood, their

and their love.
Colonel Stotsenburg was not a typo of thc

dillctantc officer, now happily growing rarer.
Ho wa a quiet, home-lovin- duty-bou- n I

man who set a worthy example to those who
followed him. Beforo there wao any war ho
had the name of goody-good- y at tho hlat
university, where he was the t'nltod States
officer in charge of thc battalion.

After the volunteers had lost thc Impe;u3
of the titst patriotic ilmpulse which carried
them through the separation from home and
helped them to make light of enmp discom-
forts, thc steady light and purpor-- e that con-

trolled their leader, his clean, temperate II. e,
his obellcnce to orders whose wisdom he
doubted gave thc Nebraska volunteer a
high Ideal of regimental responsibility and
duty, so that thee boys camo home mtn,
not roues ruined by the license of camps.
Tho mothers of Nebraska should remember
that one of the reasons why their sens of the
First returned to them with a high Ideal of j

manhood was because of thc dally example
of a man who was willing to be unpopular If i

in so being ho did hio duty to his men, to
his country nnd to hl.j profession. This
memory of a man whom circumstances, pol- -
itlcs and bullete could not conquer will In- -
spire thc volunteers all their lives. Hero
isms unnumbered and unnoted will spring
from the notions of duty nnd renunciation
planted In these young heartn by their
colonel. To the remotest generation the
flame ho lit will still flicker.

He unified a regiment made up of men
from Omaha and Lincoln, from Orand Island,
Hastings nnd from warring county scats all
over tho state. Tho regiment fought as
one mnn nnd tho name of the regiment Is
still n word to conjure with In the Philip,
pines.

Then, fortunately. Colonel Stotscnbuis
had made a special study nf camp sanltat on.
He suffered no Infraction of the sanitary
rules. Ho made dally Inspection of tho
camp nnd nothing but cleanliness and tidi-
ness satisfied him. If the guardhouse was
ever full, the prisoners were men who con-

sidered tho regulations In regard to cleanli-
ness and order of slight Import. But the
small average of fever and dysentery tn
Colonel Stotsenburg's camp was due to his
stern insistence upon the Inviolability of
theso rule3. Hundreds of bos would not
havo returned nt all It tho camp had not
boon kept so dean.

For sustaining the enthusiasm of the vo-
lunteers, by unifying them Into a regiment
which, becauee of Its efficiency, mobility and
quick responsiveness to orders was Invari-
ably given the post of greater danger and
honor, by setting the regiment a spotless
example of temperance, chastity and pro-

bity, by Insisting upon clcnnllnera of body
nnd camp, by his death at the head of his
men, who had been ordered to retreat, and
to reach whom he must cross a field ho con-

sidered too dangerous for them, nnd which
he knew ho could not cros without becoming
an easy target from tho irenches on both
sides nnd In front of It, Colonel Stotsenburg
won our gratitude. But It Is only a hollow
and ungenerous exprerslon If we refuso to
care for those whom ho knew would be n
widow and fatherless before he could reach
tho other side of the field at Qulngua that
April morning a year ago.

SARAH n. HARRIS.

Child SliootH II Ik llrotlirr.
WVMORB, Neb.. May IP. (Special.)

Walter, the son of Abe Nero.
who lives In thc western part of town, had
his car and tho side of his face shot off
by the accidental discharge of a shotgun
In tho hands of a brother at neon
today. Tho children had secured a shotgun
and were playing with It. Tho child's
wounds were dressed and thc doctor tiavs
ho will live.

I'nrMoiinuc nt West Point,
WKST POINT. Nob.. May 19. (Special.)
The congregation of tho Kngllh Lutheran

church have approved the plans of Archi-
tect Honnlngcr of Omaha for tho eieMlm
of a parsonage In connection with the church.
Building operations will be commenced
Immediately and tho structure finished this
summer.

It null In Mnxl.il Continue.
SKATTLH. Wash.. Mny 19,-- hundred

people le. fur Cine Nomo todav on tlu
sopmeri i n I and Alliance, which 'liiil
everv tieriii hoM. The water front was

i pa kt 1 "I' 'nv with departing argonauts
pnd 'heir 'rlerrts an 1 not even the ruph to
the Klnndlke of two years ago exceeded the
tarn or tun last ween rhe Senntor. withpassengers win sail tor me north

and thr Oregon, with t. will eelsway In the afterr-iu- u Tic Abi 'deen
Garonne und Lakme will depart early In tho
week.

Nice Cream Ice Cream

Sweet cream and good creamJust
the kind to suit you We are sure of
plea sine every one because every one
Is always satlstlrd with the best and
you get nothing but the best here. You
have eaten cream and drank soda
water which somehow hasn't tastiMl
just right-D- id It ever occur to you that
carelessness and poor material are

for It? Wo put up the most
delicious cream made In little barrels
makes It so nice to carry -- and It keeps
cold for three hours 11 tt t barrels, Jiic,
(Itiarts, IOc-Ta- ke one home with you
today.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Fur nam St.

Exhibition of Fine Water Colo- rs-
We have procured through our New-Yor-

correspondent a beautiful and
rare collection of original water colors
These paintings comprise works from
such well known artists as ('. Weber,
S. A. Mulhollaud. I). V. Uasbrottck.
George O. Day. Nell Mitchell, William
Hltschel, A. l Hazane. and ninny others

We have fitted up a special room on
the second floor for this occasion lCvery
one Invited to call and inspect thee
beautiful works of art Daytime only
All pictures shown In sheet form Spe-

cial frames appropriate for these pic-
tures made to order.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art 1513 Douglas.

Watch Copley

for Watches
Is there anything nicer for a graduate

than a watch? 1 have a da!nt enameled
watch, with pin to match, for $11.00. Ii
Is a good timekeeper.

A handsome open-fac- o gold filled, thin
model, stem wind watch, for a young man.
for $15.00.

Klther ef these watches Is bargains. I

havo all styles and prices and would be
pleased to have ou look at them.

Henry Copley
Wares of Gold and Silver.

215 S. 16th St., Paxton Block
Chief Watch Inspector O. K. c. & U Ry

O. St. L. Ry., K. C. & N. C. Ry.,
Special watch examiner for 1. P. Ity. and

B & M. Ry

Supplies

All of the pop-

ular and de
pondablo kind.

Eastman Kodaks
Premo Poco Adlake
Vive Diamond Cyclone
and New Karona Cameras

glass plates, films, chemicals,
mounts, etc. dovoloplng and
printing- - prices right,

THE A10E & FENF0LD CO.,
Amateur l'KetO(rraphic Supplies.

1408 Furnum. OMAHA
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL,

OVERWORKED MEN,
DELICATE WOMEN,
SICKLY CHILDREN

TAKE

'MARIAN! WINE
No other preparation has ever recdved so

many voluntary testimonials from !nilnent
people as the world-famou- s Murlanl Wine,

Mariani Wine
WORKS WONDERS.

Sold by nil druggists. Refuse substitutes.
Mnrlanl A-- Co.. 62 W. 15th St.. New York,

publish ii handsome book of endorsements
of Rmperors, Kinprcse, Princes, Cardinals,
Archbishops, nnd other distinguished

It Is sent gr.itls and postpaid to
all who write for It.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

InillriitloiiK Are for Coiitliuipil Fair,
it llli KiinI tn South Wlm! n

for Tit n l)ii it,

WASHINGTON, May 19. Forecast for
Sunday and Monday: ,

Kor Nebraska Oenerally fair Sunday and
Monday; cast to south winds.

For Iowa Kalr Sunday and Monday,
warmer In eastern portions; easterly
winds.

Kor Missouri Partly cloudy Sunday;
warmer In northern portion; Monday fair,
warmer; north to east winds.

For North Dakota Fair Sunday; Monday
fair In cntern portion; showers In western
portion; south to west winds.

For South Dakota Oenerally fair Sunday
and Monday; south to west winds.

For Kansas Fair Sunday, warmer In
northern portion; Monday fair; easterly
winds.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Sunday; Mon-

day fair; variable winds.
For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sunday;

Monday probably showers; variable winds.
For Idaho Fair Sunday anil Monday;

northerly winds.
I.ui'iil lli'i'oril.

OFFICE OF TI1K WKATIIUR nUItnAL'.
OMAHA. May 19 official record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last three
years;

1!W. 1W 1S9S 1807

Maximum temperature..,. t;t l 7.".

Minimum temperature.... Vi 5't fit; hi
Average temperature M .'S t;i 7t,

Frrvlpltutlou T .7S .11 .((,
Record of tempernturo and precipitation

at Omaha for this day and since .March 1,
1'jOO:

Normal for the day
Detlflrnev for thn day
kxcpstt since Murcti 1

Normal rainfall for tno day... . oil Indi
Deliilenoy for the day 'Ml Im h
Total since Mnrcli I 7. 10 Im Iiim
DetlclPiicy since March 1 ... O.tiS ln Ii

Detli'lencv for or. period. 1SW .(ii tllrllCM
DetU leiu t fur ' uv period, ISIiS I Oi im lies

T Indl' ates tra of pre ipltaltiiii
I.. A WHLSH.

i.ocal Forecast Official.

Ladies'
Shirt Waists.

Wo thought nf your satisfa- t urn
when we bought our stoik of goods
this spring and they aie all beauties
us we chufc only the dainty pattenin
that are bound to please. Let u

show you the goods and we know you
will give U3 your older.

Wo have a nice assortment of short
lengths of madras and percale, l'j) to
:'j yards enough for a waist regular
prim Is 50c tier jiird -- we will close
them out ai l!m u yard

ALBERT CAHN,
219 S. 14th St.

It will pay .ni to see

KELLEV & IIEVOEN

l'OU

Men's Furnishings
A NO

Shirt Making,

NJJw goods. Popular prices.

16th and Chicago Sts

FRAIL
WOMEN
Ak well as men can
flint nn t,,l j n
lir.lltllfll! JO ro 1

He suroyoa r;ei tlis pmc
kind.

Krug
Cabinet

Hottied
iri'MBII 1 tw

Is hermetically sealed '2tlicn boiled Hliiili Iiinuicf
It to be free from bactcriaqulte essen-
tial for frail wnjil. Orilpr ,i trial cjso

FRED KRUtt BRRWHS0 CO

OMAHA, NCURASKA.

Phone 420.

When other fail conatiTt

DO CTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm CHE0NI3 1

OP MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantee to euro all cases turabls ol
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY "urcd for Life
Nlslit Lmtssluns, Lost Muuhooa, li diuceie,
Verlcocele, (Jonorrnoca, Ulcot, rtjplitllu,
Stricture, I'lle., Fistula uud Uuct.il Ulcura
and all
l'rltute lllKeimeN anil Dlninilei'ii nf 3Ieu

htrluturc nnil (ilret (Jiucil n Home.
Consultation Free. Call on or addressdii. si:viti,i:s a. hi;.viti,i',.

lin Nouth lltli Ml. tJMAIIi.

3 Six MohthsTreatmehl

IN TABLET FORM - PLEASANT TO TAKE.
HnstorpHConHdonciinndil'ittroysslccpMcHui. Thoi
wlioliuvn tried ttin world bc.t rirn'dj" do nut doulit
lt wondiTt'd I'lllicv HinlUtn no Inn jit und irlii
tills uiiiiJIcino ii t trial und ) l (i't int.lifil
ut thi rn irvplDii. ()n your iiiuld I i

and rou will sunn find that tliln utfnX blond
rtiirinp ivllt ilr, . in mnn. Ih'in Irt rlllllnftd tiir 11

11.-- jiurniliir, n t OKi'inuin t iiiii mini
circdmn of (' d irrti. M'imii''h T " 'Im.
l.iTmp 'Ui mil I,u:ritji;i). I Imd lnK ll unp
of uiiinK ciird.

(!. S. lira, "orM War. OIilo.
rcirsalo hr nil druiriemt. Thlrtr d.ivt'

trptmint fnr 3.'ic . ecri-nt- r darn trat
4 mmit ;t)c i KIs loor.lhi,' trnatraunt II. (A

,n;j m-i- t trtiitmrnt trrt
UK. W. fi. UC1CKIIAUT, C'tuclunatl, O,


